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A tkhapfet on f aifh. 

/-n-:!1'• 
~HAT uu DJJ•onT.\)o·r thing is fnith! IIow e:.sentia.l to salvation! .. With-J'!J!. out fttith it is irnposoiblc lo 11leaso Gou.'' ·• He that believeth not shall 

be daruuod." 
Wlutt an ASTO~ISHINO thing is faiLh ! What feats it can accomplish! It 

stdkes \\'itb wonder the Church, tho worhl, and devils ! lt is so strong a thing 
that noti.Jiug can stand before it, for ''all tllinys are potoible to hi11l that 
believeth." 

What a sUJ.L'Lil: thing is faith! It id really jnst takiuy God at iii.~ trord / 
nnd who that knows the character of God cannot do this? It is said of one, 
"'l'ltc 1/Wit beli~ced the tcorcl tltat Jt·twl lmd spoken untu ltim, ttnd he u·mt his 
tmy." Faith is so easy a matter that all serious and anxious persons, 
whether learuou or unlearued, may possess it, and therewith work the won
dart~ of salvation. It is most curlainly within the reach of all who are con
vinced of their sinfulslnlc, aml concerned about holiness nnd heaven : ancl 
it can and will meet the case of every individual who will honour God by 
dependence on His word ! 

Faith is spoken of in the Bible under such a variety of forms, that the 
learned, if humble, ca!m'lt mistnko it, ftllll the unlearned, if humble, can easily 
understand it. It all amounts to ~;imply crediting Gael's truth with a confi
llE>uce that rloes what he commands us to do. As in the rase of ~oah pre
J:laring nn ark to ~wim on a vast flood sufficient to coYer the high('st moun· 
lains, and drown the wodd. What rt ~t1·ange object of faith! As in the case 
of Abraham, when J:lromisod a son after lte was an huu,lred yean> olcl, and 
Sarah many yofll'S past thu age of child-bearing. He holieved that God's 
pOI\'er could easily make up for the defect of his physical weakness. God 
l!atlsttid it. It was enough for faith. As in the case of ?~loses holding a rod 
over the Red Sea, in order to divide the water for the childl·en of Israel to 
pass through. As in tho cnRe of ,Joshu~t walking 1·ound tho walls of Jericho, 
and believing that thl'y would fall down at the sonnd of trumpets. Gocl hacl 
said it. They were only to believe nml obey His commands. God will take 
care of the consequences. ,1/mt l~t•lit•l·e.1; Gou n:T.FILS. Let man Ums honom· 
God by believing. God wiU honour man by fulJilling. 

What a very unlikely tl1ing it seems, that just hel ieving a promise should 
efi'ect the sanctification nf my soul! Hark !JOlt, Unbelillf says, "'l'o believe 
that Gocl fully saves me this moment, before I feel it, looks unreasonable, and 
will add impiety to sin, hy hclie\oing what I do not experience : and it will 
make my caso worse." Well, whnt nu unlikely thing it wns that clny should 
do n.ny good to the eyes of n. blind runn ! Physicians would tell you thn.t it 
would make his eyes worse, and that after washing it off, ho would come back 
sore ns well as blind. But it was .h:scs who put tho clay on, and it was 
J Escs who told him to go and 'I\ ash at the Pool of Siloam. Clay was indeed 
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rough soap for such a delicate purpose, nncl n. most unlikely cyl' salvo. But 
faith was the mnn's henl-all. The man did not stop t11 reason, like a SCC'ptic, 
but at once bclieYed, like a true son of .A.brnhnm. llo went, t!trrr:for.•, nnd 
washed, and came seeing. Go n.nd do thou likewise. 'Vash in order to be 
clean. Beliere in ordt'l' to e.t')•Nience. If you think to experience in onlcr to 
believe, you mnke your feelings the ground of your trust, instead of God's 
word. Say," Thou from sin dost save me now." If you thus go to tho pool 
of Christ's bloocl and wash, by believing that God sanctifies you 1ww, you 1tlso 
will" come seeing."-Seeing what? "Thy seeing that you !ll'enot deceh·ed when 
you believe Gou! seeing the h·uth of Christ's words, "Beliet•e tlwt ye accit•e, 
and ye shall have." You will see the close conncxion which lies between 
faith and victory I 

By the Pool of Bethesda lies a poor, helpless man, so helpless as to be 
utterly unable to get into the pool when the waters arc troubletl. Jesus Anys, 
"Rise, take up thy bod and walk!" How utterly impossible it looks! That 
poor man groaning under an infirmity for thil·ty·cight years, has already 
made many attempts to crawl down into the water, nntl how tlwn can he walk 
and cany his bed'! BuT, He who gave the command gives with it tho powe1· 
to obey. TIJo poor man tries ! he rises I lu~ bundles up his bed ! I he walks 
oft' home!!! God git·cs no ewngelicnl conwwml~ but u·1wt u·e can execute. And 
no llllln, obeys God in anything u·ithout 111/Cceu. 

You want entire sanctification. Many promises are held out to you. You 
are able to believe. God is able to ful.fil. God is true; believe Him. God 
will brive it. Will you take it? God bestows ii; you receive it. "Fear not; 
believe only; and thou shalt be made whole." 

Christ comes to you in your weak anrl polluted state, nnd sayR, "I will; be 
thou clean." You say," Oh, if I coultl believe it!" Why do you talk so? 
Is it because .Tesus imposes upon you, by telling you to do something yon 
cannot'? Certainly noL Th!'D instead of saying," Oh, if I coul1l but believe!" 
say at once," LortZ, 1 belit•t·e!" Be clean by lwlieving. "Bl>r.mVE ON I.Y." 

The deru doubtless hero ~u:.c:::ests, ·• that it is unreasonable to believe yon 
receirr it, and to beliO\'O it takes place now." But Jl'sus Christ, who is True 
n.ud Faithful, says, "J3clicYe only." The great enemy of Gotl and man, who 
l1as ~;eon God crown fnith with love an!l purity, ton thousand times nnd more, 
falsely says, "It is imt>ossible to have so great a blessing on snch a. simple 
condition; you must feel something more before you can safely believe." 

But. the word of Gocl opposes Satnu, nnd says by the very month of Jesus, 
"Believe ye l'trcire." The verb is in tho present teuso, and you must believe 
that the blessing is yours, by faith ; yours thl'o>ngh the blood ; yours according 
to tho promise. Say no more, "I dare not l>t•lieve what I do not feel," but 
obey Ootl : talco Him nt His word, and you shall surely feel what you believe. 

1\Iauy indh·idnals, who by stopping to listen to human reasons, and harden· 
ing unbelief, have rcu1nined ill pollution and anxiety for many years, have 
had to como to simple believing after All, as there is no other way; and then 
have 1·eceived and enjoyed the blessing. Learn wisdom by their ol.'rors. 
:Never exalt human renson above Divine truth, by imn~ining that God's con
duct is to be regulated by your logic. Nr1w beliere I he devil in prr.fctt'IICO to 
Oocl. Down to the ground with unbelief by an net or stroke of faith. 

Human !'cason, unreasonably leaving the infinite wisdom, power, tmth nnd 
love of God out of the question, argues, "It cannot be so." Unbelief, through 
turning its back upon the infinite provisions of the Gospel, s1~ys, "It is im· 
possible." But what snys fnith '! Why tho only impossibility about the 
matter is, for a reasoning unbeliever over to get sanctifiC'd; for Jesus Christ said 
to St. Paul in a voice from heaven that we n·ere to be sanctified by faith in 
Him. Therefore, I ~rill submit my 'l'tasons to tlto word of God, u•ho can no/ 
direct me TL'I'OII!f; and 1·est ruy faith on His promise, which is all I want for 
the purpose. .PAJTH IS A TOl',\1, STit\1\GER 'fll llt:lL\:S D!POSSIBILlTIES. 

"If we confess our sin!;, Hi! is faithful and .iu~t to forgive us our sins, mul [1, 

c:le!llw: tiS jro11~ AU. unriyltteous1tets." Lord, I believe H. 
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" l'bungh o:trt h llutl hell the wonl gainsay, 
'1111' wor.J of <Too cllll ueYu fail; 

'l'L•· LU1Uh ~bull tnkc wy siru, oway, 
'J'i• cert~tiu though impossiblo ; 

Tlw thing itnpossiblo tihnil be: 
All things !ll'e pos..'<ihlo to me I " 
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Surely, you can now look to J esus with the eye of faith, and as the stream
ing, cloan~:>ing blood fiows, beliovingly say, 11 He is made unto ME sw1cti· 
ji''a ti<m." 

Surely, the feet of your faith can now walk into the fountain fo1· sin aud 
nnclcanuoss, while the lips of ooufidenoo say, "The blood n1cuns£•th me." 

Surely you can reach out your believing hand, and, touching tho Saviour's 
virtuous garment, can say with a.:ssnril.lloo, "If I can but touch Him, I shall 
be made tt•Ttole." 

Surely, as you are hungering lllld thirsting after righteousness, you can 
tnke '· lho bread of heaven." which i-J made of the " finest ol' wheat," anti the 
"cup of salvation," which is "drink indeed," and .. eat aut.lllrink ttbtwdantly, 
0 IJelovetl .'" 

Surely you can now say, " < anry he to God! Ho is mine, ancl I am His! 
IIis now ! His for ever! Hnlleluju.h ! " Now, then ; hold him fast. Build on 
Tiim for ever. Let Him bo the Lortl and <Juvernor of your heart. Entwine 
about Him like tho ivy romul tho oak ; bo welded to Him by the Jlro of pure 
love. and the hen.vy hammer of det!!rminatinn; ami live lllld die believing. 

It frequently happens, as faith cometh l1y hearing, and hearing by the word 
of God, thn.t some anxious seekers keep pn.ce with us as we go on with our 
remarks, while many timid heal'ts tarry behind. 1'hese latter must be brought 
UJ,>; so we must go back a little to help them on. Am I now conversing 
w1th one of this characte1· ? Cheer up, dear reader ! Gotl cannot lie, anll yuu 
m11y safely dare to lielict•o llim. Tell " tho sycamore treo " of your ca1·no.l 
mind, "to be dried up from the roots." Uomlllllml the "mountain" of your 
doubts aud difficulties •· to be cast iuto the sea" of Christ's blood ! Doubt not 
in thine lteRl't, and it slwll be dom•. 

'' Tlul thing surl)O.sses nll my ~bought, 
But faithful is my Lord ; 

Through unbelief I stagger not, 
For God hath spoke the word." 

As your courage increases, aml. your tremb~g. fe~t appr~ach the mark of 
sanctifyin·• faith just let me remmtl you that 1t 1s 1mposs1ble for you to do 
amiss wh~n yotl do ns God comml\Uds you. Tl~eu CO!)Y tho example of No~th, 
Abraham, Moses, Joshua, the priests at .Jencho. Run aU hazards, liko 
Shadmch, 7\Ieshach and .a.bedoe••o, whose faith brought the Son of God to 
walk with them in' the fiery fur~tnce. Imitate Daniel's conficlonce, whose 
faith and obedience shut the lion's mouths. Imitate tho man with the 
withered hand, nn\l~;trctcb forth your faith. Imitate the blind man by g?ing 
to the clcafibinl{ fountain. Now fur the act: say, ''The blood, the precious 
blood, tho bh>oll of J csus CIU'ist, Coll's Son, oleanseth me from all sin I" "1'hy 
}itilh lwllt .Yttt'etl thl'r.'' It is right to obey Christ, is it not'? You say, 11 YEs." 
Then Hu sny.;, "JJt>liet·e that you rectire, al/(1 you SHALL.11111't:" . . . , 

Ifthere be any difficulty about the plan of sal:-atlon, 1t lS tt.d clz{Jwult 
easiness. IIIen will aim to do somothin" hard, lnbonous, nnd out of the way, 
ns if they were goin::; to work themselve~ into this blessing, and they thus loso 
sight of just believing Christ. . . . . 

If there be a mystery about the plan of salvation, tt ts ttd . l't'lllttl'kahlc 
simplicity. 1\lon autl wouwn, by looking too high, t?o low. too Wldc,, and t~o 
far away, lose sight of llu· fact that •· tho word is rugh them, even m theu 
mouth, and in their heart: tbil.t is. the word of fnith which we preach.'' The 
only difi'iculty is the ono of just believiny Uod. The only myste1·y is the one 
of simply taking God nt His word. 
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Instead of staying to work yourself into feeling, tears. or faith, just come in 
your ~niud to the plain truth, "The blessill!f ;, miut•." Let Christ and His 
pronuse bu your only ground of confidence. Not reading, not weepiug, not 
praying, not hearing, not feeling; ob, no; these may be very good evidences 
of your tle.~irc to obtnin the ulessing, but thu ulnncl clean seth! the ulood alone! 
Only !Jt'lieL'e it clcanuth uow. That is all your business. Leave the after con· 
sequence:s in tl1e hnnd of a faithful God. Jlo11• t•asy! Ilow sure! .Moses 
told those who woro bitten by the poisonou~; serpents to look upon the serpent 
of brass on the pole, and assured them that if they obeyed they would be 
healed-that was all! They looked and lived. Surely you can look to the 
Divine J esus for full Ralvation with as much cnnftdenco n11 tbey looked to a 
brazen serpent for health. Then look nou·, and you nlso !ihnll be made whole, 
and purified from nll the poison of sin, and filled with spiritnnJ health. You 
want it now. IIcwe it 110111. Say, " L ord, I look; Lord, I believe I Thou ru:t 
my all cleansing perfect Saviour! Mine now I 'Tit cloml! I am mude tcllolel 
Ole<m every whit I" " Hallelujah t{) the Lamb I " 

FL AMES OF FIRE. 

DUNCAN MATHESON, THE SCOTTISH 
EVANGELIST. 

(Oo11tin11ed.from Jmue 119.) 

DUNCAN 1'\lA.TIIESON had from his first 
entrance on his work in U1e Crimea, as 
through the whole of his career, to 
endure hardnesq, M a good aoldier of 
Jesus Chril!t. Take tho following ac
count of his 

RUDE LODGINGS. 

"For n time he lodged on board ship; 
afterwards ho took up his abode on 
shore. There he found a wretched 
lodging in nn old stable, of which be 
took possession with right good cheer, 
remembering that his Master was born 
and cradled in llR mean a place. It 
was too well ventilntccl, for the fierce 
wind blew in at a hundred crevices in 
wall and roof, and often as it whistled 
through the crannies overhead it 
seemed to mock the shivering mis
sionalj'. In an unoccupied corner he 
erected a rudo and comfortless bed, on 
which, at the close of each day's over
whelming labour, he laid him down to 
rest, but more frequently to pray than 
sleep. To incretl.!le his discomfort, the 
stable was infested with rats, and not 
a. night passed but whole n.rmies in
vaded his couch and rendered him 
sleepless and miserable. But 1 neces
sity ill the mothor of invention ; • our 
missionary, wbo~o wits often began 
where other people's end, found means 
of relief. Amongst the stores lying in 
one end of the stable be discovered an 
immense quantity of lucifer mat.cbes, 
which the Briti~b Commis;:ariat in it-s 
wisdom had laid np here. Taking a 
large supply to his bed6ide, our Scrip-

ture-rcn.dcr ~rops asleep with a box in 
one hnnd and a bundle of matches in 
the other. By and by, in the silence 
ann under cover of night, the hungry 
Russian hordes Atealthily issue from 
their entrcnchmenta, and attack the 
person of tho l1apless foreigner. The 
not unexpc>cted sortie a'vaketl.!l the 
slumbering Scotchman, who instantly 
firt!s his rare artillery ; and amidst the 
horricl noi8e, the phosphorescent bla.zll, 
and the sulphureous sten~ enough to 
put tho Cossacks to flight, the enemy 
!'Camper off in all directions, leaving 
the mi••ionalj', for the present, master 
of the field." 

From the following we gather a 
good idea of the ability he possessed to 
gain an entmnoe to the hearts of the 
rough men among whom he laboured. 

METHODS AND l\!INISTRIES OF MERCY. 

" Rising early be prepares for break
fast, and seeks refreshment to his spirit 
in meditation and prayer. 'iYhilst he 
intercedes for all. the Sardinian army 
lieg upon hill heart like a prophet's 
burden. Having thus renewed his 
strength, he carefully selects tracts 
and books for distribution. His next 
step is to visit the harbour, where his 
loud, heart.y voice wakens the echoes 
in many a bluff, kind response on board 
ship. Humour and pathos are keys to 
open the heart of Jack, and the mis
sionary is mm.tor of both. A sick sol
dier iR in the crisis of disease, and he 
succeeds in procuring some delicacy 
for the lUORtrate warrior. Another 
whom he met the day before suffers 
from n threatening cough ; on old 
woollen ~ohirtmny save the poor fellow's 
life. Away he goes with his cargo of 
stor_l;!!, temporal and spiritual, and 
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trudges through unf~tthomable mud 
till he reacheR the cnmp. ln the hos
pitals he miniqt...r~ l11 th11 ~ick and 
wounded with tlw Hkill nncl tt·n1lerne"s 
of n womtlu ; ntul wh('n by gentle 
touches of httntnnity, Iw h:t~ smoothed 
the suJior1•r'11 pillow, he tries to point 
to JcauH, nud nllm·u to henven. 

"Ail bo JliLNNOI! through the camp he 
hail~ OVI't·yiJotly, null is hailed in turn ; 
for hill iR tho peculiar gift of knowing 
everyone, rmtl making himself known 
to all. Now you hear him talking in 
his broadest Dorio to some countryman, 
and anon he is jabbering in broken 
French or Italian. Under cover of a 
cool, cosy, off-hnnd exterior he con· 
ceals an intense de~:ire to Ray some 
good, stroug thing benring on l'fCI'IIity: 
and rarely is the OPJ)Ortunit.r mi~sed of 
mo.king the homo Lhru~t. ri~ht unclcr 
the fifth rih. HomctimcH he is repulRell, 
but he knowR con~c.:i cmce is on his :;itle. 
Sometimes he iH aHHwored with 1\ smile, 
and • Ah, ~ir, that ia all very well, but 
i t won't do here.' 'l'his is a good open
ing for the misRionary's heaviest shot. 
'But death is here, and how are you 
going to meet Go<l ? ' Occasionally he 
is met wi th n rnking fire of profanity, 
and is put to grief nnd silence. lie 
tries all his koy11 into the locked heart. 
Perhaps the man wa.~ once at the Sa h. 
bath scbi)Q) : perhaps h~: has a mother, 
the trace> of whoRe love ~in can hnrtlly 
oblitero.l;(>. llc finds an opening ut 
length, and tho man who met him 
with swearing nutl lnughter goes away 
in tenrs. Ornmril :unirlst the tents the 
missionary holds his way, a strong 
sower scattering good wheat upon 
the wnters,-the folly of reason, and 
the wisdom of faith. Sometimes his 
heart faints within him ; but he 
quickly renews hi~ strength in fel· 
lowsbip with some one or his gO<Hy 
friends." 

Here illanot.hor inRtnnce : 

"At Kntli Krni hi' met officers antl 
soldiers of tho 1-lnrtliuian army, and 
made their ncqunintnnce. ·From the 
day that the c.:mnpact, !,rave, :wcom
plished, nn<l W(•ll·ht~IHweu Sn.rdini:.m 
army sot foot on Uf'i1m 1m ~oil,' he write~, 
'my heart W:lS ~PL 1111 uoing them good, 
and I pmyed that Gotl would enable 
me to spread thr wonl among them. 
Knowing that Ood could l.Jless one 
text :ts well as u thuusauu, I com
mitted to memory frum r.he Italian 
New Tcstamont. that ~ro,.pt:l in minia
turo in John iii. IIi: " Fur God ~o lo\'cd 
the world, that. He gave lli:s oaly Ull-

gottru Son, that whosoever believeth 
in Him Rhonld not perish, but have 
evcrl:t.qting life." I went out, and 
stan<ling amongst them, repeated the 
passage, and then passed from group to 
g-roup with my little gospel message. 
Then I took the New Testament and 
wt'nt out rcauing it as best I could, till 
11 tleep il torost to l)ossess it was called 
forth, and the time had come for its 
distribution.'" 

Scones and sounds the most melan
choly meet him at every turn. 

SAD SIGHT. 

'1 llnnrlrcdR of sick and wounded 
w('ro brought flown to Balaklavu,
fami~hccl, l'm:tciated, clothed in rags, 
mnny n nobill form, a total wr('ck from 
lnck of tinwly :tid. He wept at the 
t~ight.. 'l'he 1\utfcrcm fixed their eyes 
on him in touching appeal, and many 
utLexe!l n pi<'tcing cry for water. lie 
did whnt Ito could. Some of them ho 
saw dio on tho wharF. On board many 
lay huddled together under tho open 
hatchway. Some lay on bags of biscuit 
-anywhere, anywhere in tho burry 
Md hel11le~sne~~. ' Scotland I'll never 
~ee again,' wn.s the heart-piercing 
lament or a poor Scotch soldier laddie. 
Ah, no l Poor boy, be never clid ~eo 
R:otlantl again. A Lincolnghire lad 
whom he ~ought and found was un
able to ~peak a word. 1 Your mother 
uade me seck you,' Paid the mis~ionary. 
At this worcl the dying soldier suddenly 
1·eviverl, nnd exclaimed, 11\Iy mother ! 
0 my mot!Jor l' It was the la.st fJickcr 
of the candle. He said no more, and 
died. Tho last tender throb of his 
heart wu~ given to her who had known 
its firdt gentle beat." 

And 0 how hnrcl and callous the 
Lbou~nntls were who marched on to 
death and eternity ! 1\fen laughed, 
and Rtmg. and played cards, and gam
bled, literally on the verge of the 
grave! f:itill our frimd the mis,ionary 
bod much to encaurnge him. Take the 
following beautiful incident : 

STNGl:<~G, SUICIDE, AND SALVATION. 

"One night, weary and sad, he was 
returning from Sebastopol to his poor 
lollgings in tho old stable at Bala.klnva. 
He hac! lahourcd all day with unflag
gingen(:rgy, untl now his strength waR 
gone. Hown.o;!lickened with the l'ights 
he hnd ~ron, an<l was depressed with 
lhe thought that the siege was no 
nearer nu enct than e\·cr. A.q he 
trudged along in the mud knee-deep, 
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he happened to look up nnd noticed 
the stars shining calmly in the clear 
aky. Instinctively his weary heart 
mounted heavenward inswecbtboughts 
of tho ' rest that remaincth for the peo
ple of God,' and he began to sing aloud 
the woll-kn.own scriptural verses : 

" • How bright these glorious spirits shine I 
Whence all their white urray? 

llow enme they to the blisl<ful seats 
Of evel'lllsting day ? 

" • Lo I these are they from sufferings 
great , 

Who came to ronlms of light, 
Antl in the bloo1l of Christ have washed 

Those robes which shine so bright.' 

"Next day was wet and stormy, and 
when he went out to ~ec what course 
to take, he came upon a soldier stand
ing for shelter below tho verandah of 
an old house. The poor follow was in 
rags, and all that remained of shoes 
upon his feet were utterly insufficient 
to keep his naked toes from the mud. 
Altogether he looked miserable enough. 
the kind-hearted mis.•ionary spoke 
words of encouragement to the eoldier, 
nnd gave him at the flame t ime half-a
sovereign with which to purchase 
shoe~. suggesting that he might be 
Rttpplied by those who were burying 
the dead. The solriier offered his 
warmest thanks, and then said, ' I am 
not what I was yesterday. Last night, 
ns I was thinking of our miserable 
oondition, I grew tired of life, nnd said 
to myself, Here we are not a bit nearer 
taking that place than when we sat 
down before it. 1 can benr this no 
longer, and may a.s well try and put 
nn end to it. So I took my musket 
and went down yonder in n desperate 
state about eleven o'clock ; out as I 
got round t he point, I heard some per
son singing, 'How bright these glorious 
spirits shine,' and I remembered the 
old tune and the Sabbath school where 
we used to sing it. I felt ashamed of 
being so cowardly, nnd enid, Here is 
some one as badly off ns myself, and 
yet he is not giving in. I felt he had 
something to make him happy of which 
I was ignorant, and I began to hope I 
too might got the same happiness. 1 
returned to my tent, and to-day I am 
resolved to seek the one thing.' 'Do 
you know who the sinA'cr was ? 'asked 
tho missionary. 'No,' was the reply. 
• Well,' said the other, 'it was I;' on 
which the tears rushed into the sol
dier's eyes, and he reque..tcd the Scrip
ture-render to take back the hnlf
~overoign, saying, 'Never, sir, can I 

take it from yon, after what you have 
been the means of doing for me.' " 

Tho spirit in which he wrought on 
amidst rliscouragements, before which 
many stout hearts would have qnn.ilecl, 
is thus described by himself : 

PEIISEVERAKCE IX WELL-DOIXG. 

"'Many say, Rest; take things 
easier," he writes at this time. ' I 
cannot rest, for it is a mighty grace
lc~s army, and needs n1ost tremendous 
exertion. Oh that I might be the 
means of saving souls I' 1\fuoh did be 
feel the loss of Christian friends. 
'Captains Carnegie, Yicnrs, and Beau
fort arc gone. Lieut. Wemyss died on 
hiK wny to England, and hns his grave 
in the waters of the Bosphorus. I feel 
it much-keenly, deeply. 0 how cheap 
is life here I You sorrow for one, for 
mn.ny, and next day you sorrow for 
more, till the mind gets quite hardened. 
:Many tnTh: of hundreds dying as if it 
were nothing. 1\'[ost look not into eter
nity, nnd know not the Yaluo of souls. 
I often think it is well I countro the 
co.,t ere coming here. I htwc not been 
di~:l.Jll)()ink-'<1 . It is uscle.<s to think of 
trial><, if the Lord pro3per you in your 
work. .... You and others fear for 
me. I alone fear not for myself. Am 
I not in the Lord's work? Can any
thing happen without his permission ? 
If I live, Jet it be to llis glory. If I 
die, mny it be for His glory. I am not 
my own. I know there is victory 
through tho blood of tho Lnmb; and 
whnt after all is death ? Tho entrance 
to eternal resl>-the door to God's right 
band.'" 

llis privations were often well 
nigh past endurance. Often had he 
1mlfercrl tl1e gnawings of hunger, t ill 
at length he lost his a.vpeLlto entirely. 
" llow gracious the Lord is ! " he says 
in a ll'ttcr to his sister; " the last two 
days J had the delicious pleasure of 
being hungry again. 1 am getting 
sorely out of clothes. Last week I got 
a present of a new pnir of hoots, sent 
me from Engla.nd. Next dny they 
were ~tolen . I ha<l my last ~o~hirt on. 
I coultl not find another; \Jut 11 Rtatt 
doctor called nnd made me 1111rnsont of 
one yc.~tot'tltty. So the Lord provirlcs.'' 

Again and a.gain he wa!! ~<mitten 
down hy failing heaWt, but still he 
pen;evcred; nt length, howcvlr, he 
wa.s compelled to return to He· •tland, 
where he ~;pent six wl'eks rccrniting 
1Jisl!hattered health Returning to t11c 
Crimen, bearing with him ric:h nml 
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abundant suppHes of UiblcR, 'L'cRtn
ments, ancl various kinrlH o( religions 
literature, these bo diH1.rilmtctl wiLh 
unceasing cliligt•uco, paying special 
attentitm to Lho S::mliniatt nwty. And 
when hi~ work in tho Crimea was 
dono, be returned to England, taking 
Italy on hiM wny, and scatterinA" broad
caet thoro tho words of everlasting 
life. 

On his return to Scotland, he re. 
commenced his work of an evangelist, 
wl1ich wn~ continued with little inter
mission, untl that caused only by the 
disease which fina.lly hlid him low. In 
this work he indeed gave full proof o£ 
his ministry, and we shall nt once 
select for our readers n few incident.! 
which we think give c\•i•lcnco thnt 
this dear man of God was intlct<l won
derfully adapted and richly cmlowccl 
for tho work to which tho lllnster 
called him. 

n e thus uoscibcs his 
OA'Lt, 1'0 THE OPE~-.A.IR WORK. 

" Invited by Lady Pirrie, he went to 
l\Ialvern in the autumn of 111.)8, and 
laboured there for a short time. Here 
on the bill.side he held his first open
air meeting, and fel~ he received a. 
special call to this kind of work in t.be 
blcllSing that attended the Acrvice. 
Ilcnccforth he gave himRelf to preach
ing in tho open-air. 13y day, hy night, 
beneath the summer sun, out in the 
drenching rniu or piercing cohl of win
ter, in the remote glen n.mill$t the 
blenting of the sheep, at the sen-side, 
where tho singing of David's psalms 
mingles with the still more ancient 
harmonies of the great ocenn, on the 
crowded street, in the noisy fair, be
neath the shadow of the RCaffoltl, in 
the face of the raging mo\J-overy
whero, in short, as fur nR in him lay, 
be strove to preach ChriRt tn voril'lhiug 
men. In thi!! way hiH voice-reached 
many who otherwiRC wonltl n('VI'r have 
heard lho glad tidings of salvation." 

Such wl\.'l his entrrmco on what his 
biograph<:r styles his '' Dioce~e of the 
Open.Air; " nnd in thiil uioce~e his 
labour~ wore inton~cly iutcrc~ting and 
gloriottsly succcs:!fnl. We will note a 
few of the many incitlentK recorded. 
To begin with, we may remark that 
this was 

liARD WOTtl\. 

"After n sleeple."!! nml Jlrayerful 
night on the eve of the Huutly meet
ings, he ~aiel to me, '1 feel ao~ if I WE'l'e 
hreakin" down. I have been putting 
up blood, !lll(l feel very ill. Sometimes 

Satan tempts me to take it easier, and 
do less for soul!! : ho whispers when I 
am speaking in the open air," You had 
better tako it oMier, or you'll burdt a 
blood-vc~t~ol.'' But! just reply," ~over 
mind if I do ; I could not die in a 
better ClltiSC," ' " 

GETTING A CONGREGATION. 

"We hod arranged to hold a meeting 
in the streets o£ a certain village. The 
place was drowned in drink, nnd con
sequently spiritually dead above most 
places. At tho nppointed hour we 
mane our appcD.rancc, and having made 
our way to tho square of the villnge, 
and having borrowed a chair for a 
pulpit, we were prepared to proceed ; 
but audience there wa.s none, save two 
or three ra~gcd children, who gathered 
rouucl and stared at U.'l as a curiosity. 
It wa!! ccrtr1inly n situa.tion exceedingly 
trying to flesh and blood, and one that 
gave ample room for the exercise of 
faith. llln.thcson, by the grace of God, 
was equal to the occasion. I think I 
bear his cheery words, as he said to me, 
speaking iu bis broadest Doric, • linnd 
on, baud on, 1\Ir. Williamson, for n weo 
bit as wecl as ye can, an' I'll fetch out 
the folk wi' the help o' God.' He 
started off, leaving me on the cbair
lJO enviotl position, 1 assure you-with 
tho ohihlton for my audience. IIo 
starb{;d oil', ruul beginning at the ex
treme cud of ~ho village, he knocked at 
every tloor, ani! cried a.loutl as lw roultZ 
cry, 'Como awn' out, come awn' out ; 
the gospel h come to the town ; ' and 
using at the ~ame time, with his usual 
sa!!ncity, the chihlren he met as his 
auents, he said, • Rin, laddie, rin ; and 
t~h ycr mither to come awo: to the 
square, and hear the preaching.' Wo 
had a meeting-a successful meeting 
-we arljom·nncl in the evening to a 
church in the village ; :mel I have 
good rcaqon to beleiYe that redeemed 
sou1l in obcrnity will bless God for that 
meeting." 

TUR};lNG TilE BATTLE TO TTI£ (}.ATE. 

·' In another town tho preachers 
were one day furiously assailed and 
subjected to much personal indignity 
and violence by n. mob, led on by tho 
paid agents of tavern keepers, whoso 
profits were diminished by tho effec
tive preaching of the go;;pel. For hours 
the preacher.< maintained their po"i
tion in the out~kirt of the market ; to
wards the clo•c of the day, led on by 
:llathe•on, they 1msbed their way into 
the centro of tho fair. Here they wore 
set on by tho entire rascality, hired 
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and unhired, of the town ; but a shower 
happening at that ot;isis, the stento~an 
voice of our evangehst was heard htgh 
above the clamour shouting ' Off hats, 
men, and let us ~hank our Father in 
heaven, who !lendeth rain on the just 
and on the unjust, for this refreshing 
shower, insl;(':ui of fire and brimstone 
to consume n~.· The effect of this ap
peal w:u1 Ptriking. E \"ery voice wa.~ 
hushed, and every head uncovered, and 
one who was present describes the 
prayer of the evangelist as overwhelm
ingly touching and solemn. The battle 
was now turned to the gatfo, and the 
preaoherR carrie<'l nll before them." 

TTTR SROWli!AN OUTWITTF.D. 

"On another occasion the showman 
of a penny theatre, finding that his 
sarcastic merriment did not shame the 
preachers into silettce, challenged the~n 
to como up to his platform, and see 1f 
they could speak there. The challenge, 
contmry to the expectations of the 
showman, was accepted, and our evan
gelist, aocomptmied by 1\ir. ITector 
1\Iaopherson, took possession of the 
stngc, to tho nstouishmentof the whole 
market. lllr. Mntheson began ; the 
showmnn wnl! put to silence, :.1.nd went 
away, leadng the evangelists in p_os
session of his platform, from which 
they ruldrcssed an immense crowd with 
remarkable effect." 

Preaching in mnrkets and at fairs 
occupied a considerable portion of his 
time. llere is n specimen of the ach·er
tisement of such ser vices : 

"MARKET PREACHING. 

" If the Lord permit. the everlasting 
gospel will be preached at Longsidc, 
Ellon, Aberdeen, Turriff, Inverury, and 
other feeing·markets. 

'' A SOLE)[)( QUESTIO~ . 

"How long do you thiuk it would 
take you to count a billion ? A billion 
is a million of millions : and if you 
were to count at the rate of two hun
dred a minute, it would require more 
than nine thousancl years to finish it. 
Now, you must live a billion uf years 
either in hctwon or LeU, and when that 
billion of years is past, you must live 
another billion of years, and then an
other; and even then your life will 
only be. fiij it were, beginning. Tim 
mu.Yt U1·ejm• l't'Br, tvhttlwr yrm 'll.·ill 01· 
no. Is it not an awful thought that 
you are IUt immortal being, and that 
there is no escape into nothingness ? 
Dear friend, you are making an awful 

blunder if you are 11 ving for th~B 
world only ; and, i f you die unsaved, 1t 
is a blunder that can never be reme· 
died. Jesus offers to save you now. 
He died to eave ; and if you como to 
Hint as you nre-uo mntter how grcnt 
a sinner you mny be-ilewill ~<.we you; 
for lie Fays, • ITim that cometh to ~[c, 
I will in no wise cast out.' The ttml' 
is short, your 8oul is preciou.«, and 
eternity is near.-D.M." 

OPPOSITION CONQUERED. 

"One night a showmnu, thinking 
we hnd takon our ~tnml in too clo~c 
proximity to his tnhcrnacle, fctehcil 
his mn[\'io bnttll', tm•l with n ~ignificnnt 
glance in our ilircct.ion, ~nicl, 'Talk ?f 
reviv:J.ls! Here i~ something tbnt WIU 
revive you 1' Shouts of derisive 
laught.er followed. We paused a mo
ment, then began to sing the twonty
thirn Psalm. As we sung, the pooplfl 
began to leave the 11howmnn, ann come 
to our s iile ; there wns n chnnn for 
them in King David's song. Prayer 
was offered : more of tho pooplo cnme 
over. A simple rxpoRition of the 
Psalm followerl : the larger portion of 
the showman's auilience left him to 
hcfil' nbout the green pMturc~ and the 
still waters. Ere we finished the show 
was well-nigh deserted, and we could 
see the tears trickling down the checks 
of some as they listened to the story of 
the Good Shepherd coming into the 
wilderness of this world to seek and to 
save the lost." 

PATIENCE Al'\D LOYE PRE\"ATL. 

" One Sabbath evening, at the time 
of the fair, we were re~ting ourselve.q 
in the house after n Men•icc in the open 
air. Suddenly four young men, mud
dened with strong drink, rushed into 
the room, a.ml furiously assailed us, 
while a fierce and numerous reserve 
waited at the door. The object of their 
wrnth was tho person of Lhc writer, 
who hnd reproved them in the street 
for scoffing. A violont struggle fol
lowed. l\Inthesou intcrposoo, uncl 
seizing the ringleader IJy the arm, 
said, ' Let us pray.' Wo both droppt.>d 
upon our knees, cmd fervently en
treated God to !>lel-A and ~avo t,lto yonug 
men. For a moment thc•y were par
alysed l>y nstonishment or fear. A!fllin 
ami. again, for nearly two hour~ the 
battle wns renewed; agnin nml :~go in 
we resorted to prnyer,striking uo 1Jluw11 
but those of faith nml love. At last 
the victory remainctl with us , tho 
young men became aij quiet ns lnmb~. 

( 
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We preached the go~Jl('l to thcm, and 
ere they went nwny wP formed an alli
ance of peace and frit•nch.hip that hns 
never been broken." 

80;\H: OF' IllS II I>LP~:Rt'. 

"Mr .• r ohn•ton!' fc•ll like n true sol
dier at his po•t, nnrl pai<~Pd from the 
hnllowe<ll'('rvices of lhe Lord's day on 
earth to the joys of the everlasting 
Sabbath in heaven. lle was mighty in 
pra;rer, and it wns the practice of our 
evangelist to ask at the commence
ment of his meeting, 'Is Johnstone 
here to pray?' Robert Annan, the 
stoutest of street prenchera, is also 
at his rest. Dan Collison, n. young 
mau of remarkable fni th, sni!l one 
night ns he left the fair, 'I nm grmn' 
hame to tell my Faithor,' metming
tbat he was going ltomo to Rponcl 
the midnight honr in prayer. l n 
a few hours ufterwards ho rcnchocl tho 
Fn.tber's bouse of mrmy mrlnRions. 
When charged, like l'an t, with madneRA, 
Dan was wont to say, • Tf I'm mnd, I'll 
get hen,von for an a~ylnm.' • 'l'hc 
Luekttow lloro,' a Christian soldier of 
gigantic stnture, who had fought in 
the Indian mutiny, used to assist in 
these scxvices by marching in frout to 
clear !;he way. Jlc could uo!; tHench, 
but be could help iu hi!! own way. 
Drawing himself up to hit< full height 
between the preaohcr:l and th<'ir op
ponent-:, he ~eemcd W t<•Ly, ' If ynu 
dare me<'ldle with thc~e men, ;vou sec 
what you havo to cncounkr.' He aiKO 
has received the pnlm of victory. l\Ir. 
Nairn, merchant, an unwcnricd helper 
in the work of the Lord, is also num
bered with those who have cr()>,l,oo the 
flood. Amidst the rnvinl(s of the fever 
that closed hill earthly career, he qpoke 
only of the Saviour whom be loved." 

We close our extracts for Uti~ num
ber with lbe followin~ prcciuuH incillt•nt 
of tho usefuluc~l! or opcm-air preaching: 

llEoT l'Oit 'I'll!> WI~.\IIL 

"A poor wmnnu, n. •lrnnknrol't< wife, 
steeped in pnvt•rly ancl clnthc•1l in rag~, 
was coming along lht• t<trt'I:L with t\ 
babe in her armt<. llappiu· ·~s hac! 
fo1·sakcn her lont-r ago; llCIIIJUmtc 
struggles with wauL waclu lwr weary 
Of lifu ; hO)JU, thai, IUOHt JlliLiOll t of 
angels, hall disapJil'arcd in t hfl clouJH ; 
nncl all her dayK amlnit-rhLH ~c·cmP<l bnt 
steps to rtcepor wnn. A voice ~<tmngo 
t o her fell upon hor cnr. 'J'hu one nt.
teranee that fell liko tlc•w uprm her 
wenr.v heart was the.. won! of tho T,nrtl
' C":no unto 1\Je, all )'t' lllat labour and 
a.rc ' ·cavy laden, ancl 1 will~:ivo you 
rest: She ~to<xl still u pou Lho pave-

mont, fnr off from t he preacher; and 
as she listened, the voice seemed to 
come nearer and nearer to the heart. 
• Rest !' she sn.id to herself, as the 
preacher went on to explnin rest in tho 
Lord J esus- ' rest! that is what I 
want • Jesus heard the groaning of 
thnt opp~ed spirit, and came to her 
reliE'f. There and then she believed on 
Christ; there and then ~be entered 
on the rest of the gospel. Peace and 
joy, like birds of Parndi~e, began to 
sing in her soul. She carried the l>le~!s
ing home, and the light that filled thnt 
mother'!'! heart illuminated the drun
kard's house, and transformed it into a 
BoLhol. Ycar11 have passed ; she still 
hcrLrkcns to Jesus, and still hears Him 
"''Y· 'Come unto l\Ic, and rest.' " 

THE TERRIBLE CHAIN. 

A. ·rnADITION exists about Rotherhithe 
of a l!ingulnr acciclent, saicl to have 
occurred there at the beginning of this 
century, when Rotherhithe was little 
more than a desolate collection of fields, 
enlivened by a few public-houses and 
lalJourcrs' cottages. For the truth of 
tho !\tory we cannot vouch ; it probably 
had some fonmlation in fact, and it 
wo11 ill118fratcs what is at any rate no 
fiction ! 

It i~ said, that as it was getting du!!k 
one ev~;ning, when n strong ebb tide had 
Rhruuk the waters of the 1'hamE'.'! tQ 
their lowest point, the skipper of :o. 
ve~·el, ju~t arrived from a foreign port 
an<l anchored opposite Rotherhithe, put 
off for the ~<bore. He was impatient to 
land, and the boot had barely grazed 
the shingle when he jumped out, and, 
ordering the rowers to await him t.here 
at eleven, he walked quickly up the 
bench. 

The men, as they rowed back to the 
Rhip, ol.Jscrvcd him stumble Ulld oome 
to a nuddenstnud-still. They watchen 
with 11urprise f<•r a few moments, and 
then Aecing he made no prcgress but 
seemed to beckon to them, they re
turncll and found that l1is foot hrul 
on.ught in a massive iron el1nin which 
lay unobserved across his path. The 
imiJetus with which he had bcuu w:J.lk
ing, bad carried his foot through one of 
the links, and his ntmoRt efforts failed 
to withclrnw it, for the inflexible iron 
refused to let the broad part of the font 
r oLnrn through i~~ narrow opening. He 
was fairly cnught, IIllO n.t first was as 

I much inclined to lau~h as to cry at the 
awkward accident, not doubting that 

[ n little assistance from his men would 
set all right. Poor fellon· ! They diu 
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their best, but found their strength and 
skill alike at f:mlt. No twisting, or 
turning, or pushing, Ol' pulling, would 
avail. The iron would not stretch, the 
foot seemed to swell rather than to con
tract, and the captain's first expression 
of amused impatience was ere long ex
cha.nged for one of pain and vexation. 

I t was an old fashioned chain, with 
long and large links, attached to a buoy, 
and left uncovered by the ebb tide. 
Wbat was to be done ? There were 
few people in sight; two or three soon 
gathered round the unfortunate man, 
but they seemed at first to regard it 
as a good joke, and oven when they 
saw it was no joking matter, displayed 
little wit or presence of mind. One sug
gC1rt.cd cutting away the boo~, nnd tho 
skipper, with hill own knife, managed 
to do it, but still the foot would not 
pass; another proposed bleeding it, and, 
after sone delay, a neighbouring che· 
mist was brought, and used his lancet, 
but \Vith no other effect than that of 
weakening the sufferer from loss of 
blood. Precious time bad slipped away, 
and it was nonrly dark, wheu some one 
spoke of cutting tho chain. The by
standers smilccl, and n. cloud came over 
the captain's face, as he hcn.rd n. whis
per, •• 'Twould be easier to cut off tho 
foot tban to cut through the chain.'' 'fo 
be crippled for life in hi!! early manhood! 
Wbat could they mean ? Ire wn.~ angry, 
and began to curse and swear that they 
should work for a week, sooner than he 
would lose his leg. But an expressive 
glanccfromoneofhisown men made him 
look behind him, and his lip and cheek 
blanched as be perceived, for the first 
time, the realnaturo of the cnse. J'llc 
rising tide had already brought his boat 
within easy reach, and a few brief hours 
would cover the spot where he stood 
with water deep enough to drown him. 
lie was silenced ; the group eyed each 
other in helplcs.~ dismay for n. few mi
nutcs-ttnd then one of tha men, not 
without a tear in his eye, exclaimoo, 
"Better lose limb than life, s ir ! " n.nd 
every one murmured, "Yes 1" There 
was r~ struggle within beforo the cap
tain could command himself sufficiently 
to say, " Fetch n. surgeon then imme
diately l '' And no sooner were tho 
words uttered, than a messenger darted 
off, a 'I if for life. 

Before the surgeon arrived, he had 
come to think lightly of the loss of h i<S 
foot. and was only impatient for tho 
knife. 'fhe surgeon came nt lnst, but 
was appo.lled when he saw tho case. It 
was iwpossible, said he, to amputate a 
foot in such n position; the limb mW!t 

be removed from the hip joint, and he 
had no appliances with him for such an 
operation. lie must go back to procure 
them, and would "bring ns.'!istance " 
with him soon. IIe left hastily, and 
another hour of still more anxions sus
pense followed. 'fhe exhnusted captain 
stood alone in the water now ; the 
crowd on the beach began to speonlnte 
how the matte1· would end. A good 
natured woman brought him some re
fre.~hment, aud n. chair, but the water 
rose too faRt to allow of his sitting long. 
Tho sailors brought the boat alongside, 
and tried to cheer and encourage him ; 
and every eye was Rtraincd to catch. in 
tho darkness, the first glimpse of the 
surgeon, on whom all now depended. 
The delay was unnccountabl;y long, 
though enoh moment wns of utmost 
importance. Tho t imid surgeon, not 
liking the job, had waited to seek help ; 
and when, at last, he arrived with 
another, they h ad to ava.il themselves 
of the boat to reach their patient. After 
a fruitless attempt, they both declared 
the amputation impossible in such cir· 
cumstu.nccs -the bot~t rolling in the 
rising tide, and tho man so faint n.s to 
be scarce able to Rtand. They would 
not risk an action for mr~nslaughtcr, 
they said ; and, spite of his prayers and 
tears, they left him to his fate 1 They 
could do nothing, nor could any one 
eL~c, though by this time a. crowd had 
assembled on the shore. The captain 

I 
was slow to realise that death stared 
him in the face ; but be d icl at last, and 
w!\.'1 dictnting to the sailors a brief 

I 
will, and n. fn.rewell letter to hiH wife, 
as the waters rose to his lips, and closed 
gurgling over his bend l When the 
tide ebbed that evening, n pale corpse 
lay on the sands, held fast by a Kwollen 
foot to the massive iron chain ! 

\) otfrJI. 
TH E GREATNESS OF LOVE. 

Paral'hra>o of 1 Cor. xiiL 

ALTllOUOIT I speak with every tongue 
Of men or angels known among, 
If love I have not, all will be 
Unprofitable speech to me; 
.And though I have the gift to sea 
All prophecy and mystery, 
If love I have not, all will be 
Uuprofitahle truth to me; 
And thougl1 by faith 1 could displace 
'l'he mighty mountains from their base. 
If love I hrwe not. all will be 
U nprofiLahle fo.ith to mo ; 
'l'hongh all I give to feed the poor, 
And e'en the mnrtyr's fire endure, 

· .. 
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U love I bnve not, all will be 
Unprofitt1blo works to me. 

Love suifor~ long, and kimlness shows ; 
Love cnvit·s not, hut bumbler grows ; 
Vaunts noL itself, t~ocks not its own; 
For no uuHcemliuc~s is known; 
'!'hough much pro,·ok'd, endures it long, 
And reckons not o. brother's wrong ; 
Behold's ioiqniby with dread ; 
Rejoices in lhe truth being sprea~ ; 
I n Christ hoa.n all thingll, all belleves, 
!lopes nll, all pntiently receives. 

Love never fo.ils, but n ought besides, 
Nor prophecy, nor tongue, abides ; 

.And knowledge we shall n~ no more 
When this our night of earth 1s o'er .. 
.And the bright Jl[oruing Star Rhall sh1ne 
With Ilis unclouded light divine; 
Wbentbisour childhood hero shallp:ll!S, 
.And we no longer through a glass 
Shall darkly sec, but fnce to ft\ce 
Behold the glory of Ilis grace ; 
And nll things shall to W! be shown, 
And we shall know as we arc known. 

Yet now, in t.his liCe, faith and hope, 
IIa.ve each, with love, a necd!11l scope : 
And all nbido in unity, 
But love tho greatel!t of the three. 

======= 

}'fliSSION 

WHITECHAPEL. 

Tm: work of God is still ~lt·tulilY.R?ing. 011 
at this station, ill spite of mnny difficulties. 

Our Brother Brown from the Nol'th has 
bccll holclillg some specio.l .services. At 
first our fnith wll8 sorely tncd. Dut the 
Lorcl of Ilostv fls with us. G()(\'s P.e~pln 
g1we thcutsolf es to }lroyrr. Wo. ~1tcd 
tho peo1tll' ill thl' tlnytimc, nnd un_HSlonecl 
tbc streets in tlw ,.,·ening, carrymg t.hc 
blessed Gt>S}Jel to tbous1\11tls who wonlol 
not othorwise h11vc hc:ml 1t. . . 

Before ton" th(• J,ord cnn1e m our mulst, 
Rcnttl'rinll the M.rlmt>Ss ; lcll<ling llis pro· 
JIIC to shout for \'t•ry joy, wlwn the cry 
wua hcrn·ll, "Wbttl muat i rlo to !Jo savocl?" 
Wt• Sl'k,.,~ on" or two co.s~s. 

A woman, whose ln<ly-like nJlpcnranco 
lc<l us to infer she had seen bctt<'r (\a~·s, 
wns deeply convinced of l1cr stnt~ nR n sm· 
ner. cryin~: aloud for mercy. Ait~r n severe 
strug~;ll• she obtnine<l pcn<'<', nmlJ•rofessl'tl 
fllith iu .Tc·sus. Nowslll' ht·crunll il!tcnsoly 
tUJxioue fm· her husbaml's t'OUI~r•um, tUHI 
dght clay& after 

Tn:& WIFC18 J'Tlo\\l:ll W.IH \NHWr.lll:D. 

The husband cnnH• m11l ••oncht snlvntiou. 
Night nftt•r ui~:ht nr.t• tlu• ht~l')'.' ruupll• tn 
he secu in unr tJtt't'IJnJ:H. J•nusw~: Uw Lonl 
togethPr. '£ht• wo1utu1 wt· fmuul hallll!:cu 
n·ared ill the la)l of h"ury. hut as yen"! 
rolled on h~r dn·umstunt••·• mukrwent n 

lltlinflllt·l•nnge. Homo linw n~:u Hho nucl 
1er hushautl walkt•cl to Lott•lnn. un•l S}l\·Ut 
tbei.r la•t )lt'llll)' in a ha.•in uf """'I'· ,<~nt• 
of 01u- nwmberR, l~ ·ing 111 llw ~l•uJ>, p1tic!l 
tlwir eviolt•nt povt•rty uucl. wt•nrini'HH. 1:11VL> 
them a little hel)t, nnd innt.·<l tho·m to tla• 
ll11ll lh<' next 1\:ly. Tb•·~- ramt·. nn•l wt:n• 
both tl~1 IJIY i.mprc·Nse<l. 'flw hu~hunol ~:ot 
work t\lHf we lost sight of th"'" · Bnt, 
thank (loll, the Holy Spirit hat! followt:•l 
them. They were illdm·c•l to coniC' to t.ho 

Hull nr,:llin, whon tho blessccl results we 
havo tl~scrihNl followctl. 

A t;OLDIER WELCOYINO A RECRt:IT FOR 
I:lf)l.UnJEL'Ii ARM\'. 

Ono evening, a flnc-look:iug solclier, .a 
sergeant in one of the Queen's home l'<'gt· 
menta was seen lmc<'liug at the penitent 
fonn l;y the sitlo of his wife, who tbat night 
bacl j:tiYen her hmut to the Lord. and cn
listetl under tho banner of King J <'Sns. 
Orten had tile stnto of his wife·~ soul 
}U'essecl npou the brn.vo solclior, mn.lling 
him scHl · 110w his pmycrs were nnswtrecl, 
nncltmg;ls looked ou ";th joy. ns the ~us
b9ntl 1m<l "if" emlJrttrt•tl each other aHuclst 
the shouts mul prnis~s of Gotl'S}leoplo. ant! 
carric•l the glatl tillings up to the throne 
on high. 

WORJ( IN TJ'IE STREETS. 

We arc runking ren~wed elforts t'? reach 
the hearts of J>OOr ~mucrs who will uot 
cut<'r mu- Ht1lls' aml J>lnc\'s or worship, c_s· 
)>L'tinll~· tln•·iul( tltiH hot wcntlw~·· Y';lt will 
stlmtl nmlli~t<•n to the pr<!nl'lung m the 
opl'll nir. 110t only lluring the clay, but .on 
Snuolny evnnings. 'fhongu wettry w1th 
otu- olny's work, we tnru out !llld holtl 1Ul 
opNHUr scn·icc. IID<l thus hundreds who 
tbronf.( our ~otro•ets up to a lnte hour ou 
Smulny nigbtR hc(ll' words. whet·ehy tlll'Y 
umv ho suwtl. Will our fnclllls pmy for 
ns? We art> pleading for ll n·,·i\·nl. :\£1\j 
it SJlCedilv co1.no for Christ's ~nke . 

• A. r •. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
Tnomnt om· common enemy bas songltt 
by ,·nrious means tol1intl~r tiL~· work"·' ~hl' 
Lord nt this Hlntion, (;ud lS 'nth us, gtnng 
us mnny tokl•ns of Hi~ hlcssiu~. 

"''' are alwnys nblo• to gnthl'.l' n COllllJ:Cgll
tion ill the o}tt:ll air. the den! s~mehmes 
bailling his own 1lesigns, nnd hnngmg many 
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to listen to the word of eternal life ; one 
evening sending to us • 

A DA.l>CrNG IRISRMAN, 

who, after vain on<lcBTOtlrs to stop the 
prcnching by slutldng his :fist in our 
faces, lifting tll~ wntch ou L of our pocket, 
and trying to 11riok us with ~~ Illll, com
m en ced 1l1\)l Cing nml ycllillg with nll hiM 
might , whlclJ Roou aitmctetlnlargc crowtl, 
many of wbont followotl us to the H all. 

l'Rt;JT OATDEm:u AT TIL& EXCURSION. 

Among those who "ill ne,·cr forget the 
day spent ot Riclm1ond arc two dear wo
men wbo have join('(l our little band. One 
found the S1wiour in Petershtun Park. and 
the other in the rnilwuy carriage coming 
home. Tbcy aro still hold.i.tJS: on their way 
rejoicing in Jc&ns. Pmi&c His name. 

A young mttrril'll wornlill, 11 Romnn 
Catholic, through li"tcning to the preach
ing in tbe open-air. hccmnc comincc(l tl•at 
the priest to wh0111 sho often confessed 
coultlnot pnnlon hcrsins . Sbe came to the 
Hall nnrl wept hl•r wny 

.PAST '! 'JlE l'JllERT TO OALV.lRY, 

lllld left t hiJ grcnt btmlou of hor sins nt tl1c 
foot of the cross. Silc told bur husband 
the goo<l news, 1mtl Juts succe<.'de1l in get
t ing him to the out-<loor Rt'n·ices. 

One Sumlny ev~:niiJg in tho open air we 
noticed n woman 11 ith n bahy iu her anns 
listening with w~:nt att~utiou. She bore the 
dev:il's markofstt-ons: tlrink upon bcr COllll· 
tenance. She came to tbo Hllll antl aske<l 
to sign the ple.l,::o. DcilJS( united, she re
maiue<l to the meeting, and at its clast: not 
only signet! the I•lctlgo, but, we trust. gave 
ber l1eart to ,J CHua. l\It•Y slio be kept by 
the J>OWtlr of Gotl. ,T. C. 

MILWALL. 
L AST m onth the question was asked, 
" What :u·o tho JlCOJllo of hlill wnll <loing?" 

As sold:i~rs of JcRus, 'l'l' aro seeking to 
obey the Yoicl' of om C'omman<ler, lifting 
up the blooll·stn.inc1l bnuner of CalYnry, 
:J.ntl <loing hnttlo ngtLiust sin tLnd the devil. 
Sometimes the Rhout of n king is heart] in 
our camp wbt·n ont• and nnothcr who were 
engaged 1\j(llinst us in the Mlllks of the 
enemy, weep th"ir way to the cross, antl 
nceept the otlc1·ctl rncrcy of Immrumel. 

·w e conl<llt'll of Uu·ee of Otlr brethren 
who luwe hccn illHtruruPnts in winu.ing 
souls for Jesus nmong the lllcn with whom 
they wot·k, tlllll g~ttiug thirty to sign the 
pledge. 

The I .oJ·tl is witl1 nA, h\mling 11~ together 
in love Ulltl unity, :m rlgiviug us continulllly 
tokens of IDs llrr8~ucc; nml i.n His 
streugt.h we 111cHn to go forwtml. J. M. 

CROYDON -
Pn.usE the Lord, tbe clomls nre pas~ing 
away before tlw clcnr 'Khiniug :of tlw Sun 
of BightcotUnesd. 'file Lol'li.Lill blessing 

us, and we believe a great work will yet be 
done in Croydon. 

During the past mont b. several precious 
souls hnYo professed. to find pence through 
oolionng. Among them was a yollllg mnn, 
wl1o, hcing invitetl !rom the OJll!ll u.U· H~r
vice, camo 

FOR TRE FIRST TIME. 

He l1stcnc<l ·with tbe greatest attention; 
the Holy S11irit npplicd tho truth to Ius 
conscience, n1ul ns soon ns the pmy('r 
mc~ting lX'gnn. though no one hall Rpolc<'n 
to him, lw fdl on his knees and began 
~eeking the Sa,;our. He went away happy 
m Jesus. 

Th<> ,;sit of our Sister Short on Sun<lny. 
16th. was much '"'"11<-tl of Ga<l. :\!any 
sinnl•rs were tl<'<•JIIy romineed, nncl two 
PNdons IIOiliM !.ought. lllltl Wtl IJ.,lieYC 
ronn<l tho ou1imu-. Oue wa~ a young 
wmnou, th~ <luughter of a local prencher. 
She hall l>een rl'ligionsly brought up, bnt 
bn1l l'csistcrl tbo strivings of the Spirit. 
Once mot·~ the loYing S1•il'it plMdc<l wi.tl1 
l• cr, mul aa she listenecl to the npplicntion 
of tho Jlfll'ahlo of tho bnlTcn fig-tree, snw 
herself clcsctih~ll ; ns she sai(l. tbe sm1nou 

WAij ALL MEANT l'OR HER. 

After n Htn1gglc she wns able to se~ pal'flon 
Oltd Att/r·atit•u 1\RS nil meant for her. Sl10 
accepted it, antl went nway resolve<!, by 
Go<l's KJ"Rct•,to live to Him alone. 
TUE I'ROI'O!'ED NEW H.\LL FOR CROYDON. 

A hitc hns been oUtained, situat~d in the 
midst of the 1>oor )l('OJ>le. Frielllls at 
Croytlon nrc !letermined to do aU tlley c1m 
to obtain the ni'Ct'SSitty funds to build a 
house for the Lord, antl open it fret' of 
<lcbt. A.uy help for tills object will be 
glncUy r~eeived by Mr. Collet, 2, Clru·cncc 
Roa<l, Croy!lou. or by the Rev. W. Booth, 
8, Gore Uoml, Yictorin Pu.rk Rontl, E. 

. T. A. 

BROMLEY. 
WE nrc glnu to be able to inform ourfriemls 
that sotlls are being snYe<l at tills station, 
though our work is greatly hlndered for 
wnnt of a suitable place iu wltich t.o hol<l 
our met•tinl(s. Will dear !riencls prny for 
ns, nntl, il they cuu, hell> ns in tills matter. 

4 UO\TOU ~TONE POLISHED. 

One Runtla.Y c•·cning a man who hntl 
bee11 n s:;n·nt Ught<·J·, uml was snid to be olll1 
of t bc rongh~st nten in Brontloy came into 
om· meeti ng. '.Uw b'I'Cat Master B uilcler 
took him in hnwl , RJ>l•lit:tl the hnmmcr of 
IDs wort!, uml ero long the llC!u·t of ~tone 
gavt' wuy, mullil1e Lt little child he fell ut 
tho fct•t of Jesus, crying, "If 'l'llou \dlt 
Thou cnuijt tuakc me whole." His pbt 
wns hPnr<lnn!l tht' precious blood np)llirtl. 

SI.Jortly llftor nnoth£>r clear mlill bt:cilllle 
<·on"inct•tl of sin, ami wnture<l his all on 
Jl·Rns. A 8trong homl of union hns spmng 
up between tbe two. They haw llt!t-11 
niUilc<l 

-. 
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'1'1lE COI\"<'T.RTtll Tl"ld n .Vill 111~ l't:PIL: 

for wbl·n thc·n• i11 1111 uH·I•IIuJt nl tbc Mission 
Boom, lho tiuh1 uJI!·u• hi' 1111uroom, antl 
if no Oil•' 1·!"' ' 1'111111'"· tlit•hi! two hol<l a 
meotinu t"lll•lh••r •rJ,.. Lon! bless and 
kee11 tlwm. J . A. 

STOKE N EW INGT ON. 
Tm~ Hiaticm llllij l>con somewhnt trie<l by 
tho rNuO\'al ot our Bro. Allen, whose 
loving ~nrncstncss llacl endeo.red him to 
all. 

W !' fomHl somo hanl,<ing their harps 
npon the willows; but, praise God, they 
ba,·e taken them dOl\"111 and tuned their 
harps with n fresh note of thanksgiving. 

Many have bel!l on their way rejoicing, 
lighting manfully against sin nml Sntan, 
going forth into tbo streets, and with boltl
ness liftiug up Jesus, the Sa,ionr for per
ishing men tmd women. 

One oven lug, three or four men were 

OONV1CTJm JN A l'UIILIC IIOUSE ; 

an rl, comi11g out to tbe brctlu-en wh o wer<' 
holdi:ug the scrvicc:>, confessed what b'l"eat 
sinners they wt·t·e. (Jlory to God, His 
Spirit is convillciug of sin !llld quickening 
believers I We menu by faitll to go on 
letting down tho Gospel net, gathering 
into it precious, blood-bought souls. 

J . w. 

TOTTEN HAM. 
1'no: Lortl is working llll.IOug His u11"11 }l~:O· 
pie here: " <leeper !~cling fur our }Joor 
fellow creatures llntl dcsirv for G()(l's glory 
is manifest. l\hmy bltve becu l.;d to con
secmto tbumst•h-cM ufresb to the Lora. 

Tncs<lny, Angu8t Stb, W.:l hatl ·~ fJ'iclHUy 
tea meeting. 'fi.J~ Lot·d wns vr.,scnt, and 
a sweet R}Jilit of love nml union pervtuled 
the mcdilll(. l\Trs. Booth ~-:om> illl inter
estillg ttncl soul-stirrilJg allll,·cs~. giving & 
slight slcctch of tho rist• Jllltl pro&'l·~ss of 
tl1e Christinn l\li•sion. •mil conclucl.iJ•g by 
nr{,<ing tho ))COJ>Ic to fresh <~col Blltl tle,·o-
tion in the cnusu ot Cbri.at. J. W. 

HACKNEY. 
A t'OUTNlOIIT'H C \llrAJON 0:< LONDON 

•u.•~nH. 

Dum:<o tho Hnlulu<•l", M'l'l' itl'S nrc held 
every Smulny, iu u t1•11t 4!1'l'ctcd on the 
lru:gtJ O}J~n s!m<·n ut liuclruey !mown as 
the LondOJll•iul<l~. 

It is ono of t ht• Hlrnngholds of SatfUJ. 
There the iutl<ld, will! n Jll'rti:nttcity and 
cnrncstnt'sH \1 u1·tl•1 11 hdlcr co use. seeks 
to sprea!l his 11 !tlwriul( naul clangerous 
teacbiJJg of" No Ot11l," 1111<1 freedom irom 
law and moral ohligutinn. 

On Stwtlny .• Jnl) :!lith. 11e commf'UCcll n 
seriea of spl'cinl st·n ietH. ~o:oiu,:: forth, 
un<lf:r the lcatl<'rsbiJ> of lL.: l,'l'•ut CnJ>lnin 
of our Snlntion, to storm tbe eucmy's 

~amp. Tll<' morninl! wns w<-t ruHl wimly, 
which preYentetl the Preetion of more tha:u 
om• tt>nt. I:u th(' l'I'Cning onr <lear SUJ~r
intemlcnt, Mr. Booth. prenchetl with the 
powe1· of the Holy Ghost. Siege was Jai<l 
to m~ny heurts ; nncl, in spite of scoffers 
nml inlicluls, -live came forwot·cl, laying 
•lo11~1 tlwil· anns of rebellion, and accepting 
Clnist's ofrers of mrrcy. 

The next morning. at 11, we wore nt our 
post ngain ; interest wns awakened ; the 
J>CO]Jlo came in crowds; both large tents 
we:re crc:>eted. IUld in the evening ftlled, 
wbile numbers stood around. Soon the 
hand of God was viBibly seen at work: as 
if by one mighty ilnpulse, sinners cried. 
aloud. for mercy. Oltl and young wl're 
WN'IIlllg round tl1e platforms, and twenty 
persons in the tents professed to find 
peace through belic,ing. 

A WOlL\...'1 WRO WAS A SINNER. 

Wo notice•l her standing with her associ
at~s. llN'Jllypomlering the wonclrons wonls 
~b(l bnrl Lcrml. Brcnking from them at 
last. lilw iho womnn of old, sbe fell at tho 
Srtviom·'s fed, w('oping tcttts of Jlenitenco. 
She lll'Nletl not the jeers of her sinful 
companions, who triecl to pull h er nwny ; 
hnt rrrnnint'd on her lmees unt il light 
broke in upon her troubled soul, and left, 
dctcrm:inin~t to pvc up sin at any cost, 
nnd sen·e tho Sa"iour who had shown 
110 much mercy to her. 

A l!A.'I AND ms WIFE. 

Togrthrr they knelt. together they wept, 
nml to~:dh~r thty rejoicccl. We shllll not 
soon !org .. t tbe womlrons chnnge in their 
fnc<>s wbcu they snitl to us, the next clay, 
"'Vc lm,·c fouml .Jesus!" We tltink tho 
most cli.Hcal coultlnot have doubte<l it. 

AN lN~'lDEL, WHO CAlliE TO SOOFF, lllJT 
llEMAlNED T O P RAY • 

I!G hut! ofte:u persc~'Utcd us, ru1rl cnmo 
tbis ovcning to OUIIOY. il he could 11ot (lo 
more ; but the Spil'it of Go<l Jn:i<l !Jol<l of 
huu. Ho lrucw tht·n ther~ was a God, 
though loug hr• hod 1len:ie<l His <'xihtfncc I 
Ro l!l"t'Rt wns his agouy of soul. that the 
oltlruani!utntion was seen. He wallowetl, 
foaming, cr)ing. with intense earnestness, 
"Lortl. save me I " Soon the Lor<l came 
to hiti rdid. casting out the devil, and 
applying His 1>rccions bloo<l to the poor, 
sm-sick soul. 

He now preaches to ills fanner nsso
cint~s n.ml others the fnith be once aought 
to rlest roy. 

We coul<l go on giving similo.r instances 
of Gocl's JlOWI'r to save, ns mnnifestccl 
during th<'SC SN'\;rcs. We believe tho 
gl'~!tt cluy alone will show IJOw tlrCJlly 
Sntnu's kingdont wuti shaken. an<l how 
mouy llltct•t•ll the sPrvie(' of Ring ,T<>sus. 
We tlo !mow that on infidel club has bet·n 
brokc·n up, oml some forty J>ersons have 
1.-'in·n ill thcir names. J>rofessing to ha\"e 
pn&~t'<l from <koth 1m to life. To our God 
be the gl01y o:UtlJllnli>c, now and for CYcr. 
Alll<'n. 
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HASTINGS. 
CONTn.'UED P.ERSEOUTIO~. 

DunL.~o tho past n1ontb pel·secntion has 
mgc!l; but with God ou ou1· sit!e, His love 
in our hcn.rts, ancl the llible iu our hamls, 
we have gone on in IDa mtme. One day a 
man threw a dirty old sack on Bl'Othcr 
Tibbutt's head two or three times, and a 
few days afterwards we were met in the 
Fish Market with 11. 

B.\.ND Oi' Tll' WlJISTLES. 

With these our persecutors shrieked away 
as soon as we conmwnccd tho service. A 
goocl number of our fricmls had assembled 
to help us, and. we struck oJf siuging, 

"0 turn ye, 0 turn ye, for why will ye <lie, 
Wllen God in great mercy is coming so 

nigh; 
Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit says, 

Come, 
Aml angels are waiting to welcome yon 

home." 
W e sang the hymn through nnd again with 
tho chorus, 
•· For the Lion of Judah shall break every 

chain, 
And give us the '1ctory ngain and again." 

Whilst singing, our persecutors were l'C· 
inforced by a band of rough youths with 

Tr.! KETTLES AND BISCUIT 'I'INS. 

These they hammered with ginger beer 
bottles, rattled with stones, the whistles 
blowing nl.l the time, 1uHl wo singing in 
theit· mid.st, our renders will ituagine that 
tlwre was a pretty stu· ; but only those 
who were pt·esent cnu forw n. correct iclea 
of tllo t·eo.lity. Our frioncls were not 
tlmmted, but looked np to Goo, lost sight 
or sell, sang on for about three quarters of 
nn hour. nnd then went to the British 
school room, and one precious soul cnn1e to 
the penitent form, IUlel was mndo happy. 
llnlldujnb! "·e have tho \ictory. 

The following evening wo were Jlerse· 
cutctl nearly ill tho bDllU! wny, hut "ith tho 
ltlltlition of a. number of smokers with 

CIGAliS AND l'll'ES, 

puffing smoke in our faces nncl trying to 
cholw us; but we were proof against this 
also. We are glad to tell our rcad~<rB we 
beliovo the police anu tho town authorities 
are all on our side; IUld tic, y, "ith mlllly 
otll~r lrielllls, advise us to 1•unish our }Jer
sccntors. But we don't wllllt to do this if 
we cnn possibly get peace without. Will 
our friends pt·ay wo way be led aright in 
this matter. 

THE WORK OF IJOLINERS. 

Wo nro glad to infOl'lll our renclcl'S that 
clm·ing t!Je severe pel'H~cution we have not 
only hatl souls converted to Gocl. bnt be
lievers have lx~n panting nft.,c· more 
of His likeness ; and nry many. we han 
rtnson to belieYe, h:cve obtaiuNl the 
hlcssing of a clcnn heart. Ur. Strickland 
bas bn<l one night a week for reading tho 

letters upon holiness in the Jtmo null July 
magazines. This, we believe, !1as been a 
gt•cat blessing to uuwy. So1oo of our 
ft-ieuils have sttipped nlf thou· fcnth&s aml 
fiowets, chignons and t'lil'l'ings, und in 
v1u·ious other ways thry givt• proof that it 
is JlOssible to wholly lin! n lifc of faith on 
the Son of Goo. We give the l'Xperiences 
of n few of our friends 88 taken from their 
own lips, at one of 

O'Cll EXl'EIUENOE lfEETiliOS. 

Tho day previous, a nwnber of our 
friends hail been to Nilt6cld, antl got 
blt•ssctl in the w11ggons on tho way home 
reference to this is mado in two or thl·e~ 
tostitnouics . 

Drother 0. snid: "I feel the lJlootl of 
Jesus Christ cleanses nw frow all sit1 . I 
nm nearer Goo to-ni~ht th&Jt I ha ''e ever 
been hdon•, I love him mon•. I used to 
doubt sometimes, anel ill trouble nt>arly 
deb pair; but now I live by a 1uoment at a 
time, nml leave the future "ith Goo. I 
have got higher up, firmt•r holll, and in 
poverty, distress, nfilictiou, and death, I 
can trust God and sing with linbaklrnk, 
'Although the fig-tree shall nut blossom, 
neither shall fruit be in tho vines ; the la
bour of the olive shall ftill, aml the :fields 
shall yiclt! no meat ; the flock sbull be cut 
oJf !rom the fold, and thcrullhnll oo no herd 
in tho &tails: yet I will rejoice ill tho Lord 
I will joy in the Goo of my salvation} 
That is IJIY religion, fri~<Dcls ; it mnkcs me 
hnJillY· I will stick to it, and then I know 
I s >all meet you in hcuYcu." 

Brethcr T. said : "I beliovetl in the doc
trine ol holiness befol'o I was convel'ted · 
a!tol'WiU'llS I often urguecl noout it, 1\l.ltl ill~ 
jured my soul. Xow, I live it, I enjoy it, 
1 can say I 8D1 walking "1th Go<l ; all(l, 
like Enoch, I have the testitnony that I 
please Bitn." 

Brother N. said: "It is • right about 
face' with rue, you know ; I 8t·r,·ctl tho 
clcvil with all my heart; now, bless GO<l, 
I IO\Il Jt•sus with nil my !wart. lie just 
tlocs l!lnko me happy. I sh:t!J bless God 
for ever that M:r. and Mt'll. Bouth IUitl 
tho fricu.ls there ever came h> llu stings. 
I sUJlllOSO if the Mission hn•l uot como, I 
shonl<l never Luve henrtl of this blessecl 
doctrine of snnctificntion. I menu to live 
it autl prench it wherenr I go." 

Drothor P. said,-

• · 'I b<>lieve I shall be thcrt'. 
and walk with Him in white.' 

I nru so hnppy since I enjoyed this bless
ing. I hn<l such n goocl dity yosterclny at 
Ninfleld, ut both services. My Jesus i etl 
me into green 11nstures ; it wns the beHt 
iluy I hrLvo uwr bud. lialldujnh I All 
oru· chaps m·e so misernblo; I believe they 
'>-ill soon '"' conYerte<l ; I will tfllk to them 
about their sotc.ls. I soruditut·s tnlk to 
thew tiU I get so full, I feel I could tly 
away." 

Brotht·r S. saiel: .. H~avt-n i~ a lJ, auti!ul 
plaCl', :mel how beautiful it will bo \\Leu 
wo all got thoro ! I had n gooel clay yes-

. ( 
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terday. 1 Wft.8 HRVt11llcrough Hllrh }ll'!'RCh· 
rug liS WO lH•nrtl Y~Ht.•r~lnJ llfl.,\ .1·•·arH ngo; 
anil siuco T hnnr lrc"t•·•l ,),•HUH to SfL\'0 me 
entu·ely. J rw• lmppy; .r •to .. 11juy those 
services. l l1•tl u ... frh•wlH iu our meet
ings whnt a lii>J•t•.~ lot of !olkH WI' nro in 
the lli~Hinu . l •lu ion• you. llUclwill pray 
for yon ntl litl 111• lll<•t·l iu heaven.'' 

BrotliC'I' li.Mnicl : •· TlluLorclhnspnrcloned 
ull my ain•. l jmnp sometimes when I 
think of His lo' o to such a sinner 88 me. 
:So •tot•pctl me nbont eight mouths ngo in 
that littlu plnce in the Tackleway. We 
hue] a tn•nt nt Ninfield yesterclo.y; in our 
waggou, comiug homo, we hnd llpra:ycr nncl 
exJ!ol'icnco meeting; one soul ct·wd for 
mercy, aml found pence. 1'hey call us 
perfe{:t c.·ures, ancl I think wo nrc, bless 
God : nc hns cured me from nl.l sil1 through 
the blood. llay many more have perfect 
cures.'' 

Sister 0. said : " I feel thankful that to
night I tiucl myscll trusting iu the blood 
of Jesus Christ, not only to clcauso me 
from all ijin, but to keep me clCIUI. I >till 
cleterminod to trust the Lortl more tlmn 
cvor, mul to try to love him moro :mel 
serve him bettor. I feel that of mysoli I 
nm uttct• wt>nkncss; but I know thnt tho 
IJOwer of Hocl iu me, which has owrcorne 
temptntion llllll supportetl u.neler triul. is 
sufiiciunt to keep me to 1oy journe~ 's encl. 
I feci the language of my heart to-nis:ht is 
the language of the poet, when hu wrote-

'Jesus, Thy blood nnd righteousness 
M~, bt•nuty n1-e, my gloriolll! 1h·css ; 

'Miclst ftruning worlds ill thcsu r•rrnyf•cl, 
With joy shall I lift up my hc:ttl!' " 

SiHtt•r P. sllitl : "I have been much http· 
pier ijincc I pot holiness of hclll·t. If nny
bocly bert• hns not got it, may th~y ~ct it 
to.uis:ht. 1\!ny the Lord save my bushand I 
I !>ellen• lie will." 

Bro! l>t-r E. ~nitl, ·• I try to learn all I cnn 
from Ootl's \Hll'll. I fine! to eujoy holiness 
is to hl'lh•\"U 11ll Gotl hns snicl. nud t·njoy 
sill th" Halnrtion lie bus hou~M for us. I 
lintl tho lovu of <1clll shctl lthnuul iu U1e 
h e:trt J>Wnlpts uR ou to l•oliut·K~, m11l to 
pmy lUll! ocJic•vo llo CUll kec11 II~ without 
sin." 

Brotht·r n. Hlliel: .. I tt•stity to tho \lOWCT 
of tho blnocl tu de·>tllbO rruln nil NUl. I 
ue,·er fl'it lmppkr. I ~:ut Mudc 11 fn·<l nt 
Nilill~ltl, an•l in tlw wuw:ou; it" 118 nit·u to 
point 11 khmer to Jt ill•- I lit'\\ I' thought 
of ijUCb thiul(~ h. fcm·, IlK n semi snvrtl on 
four wht•t•lH, fulllrut! Mny tho Lord keop 
us nil. A nll·ll." 

Sister l!'. srciel: "I hc•lluv!' ,Tc•sns AILVCS 
me f1illy. 1 lll>l fr,•o imh·c•el ilt liim. I 
cru1 trust nt n.Lt tiuws. .l <111m uot cloubt 
my Jesus." 

Si~tct· N. sniel: •· Je·s•u lmH tHII'elt•tll'tl my 
sms,IUltl cle·nnsctltnc !rutu !Ill nuril.:htcous
ness. I can tru•t !or n full Mllh ntiun. :l!y 
oltl companions call me· n ell: 1·h·r. JJ!c~s 
Go<l! I have deserted all •iu. IUIIlJIIc.m to 
wcnr a. crown." 

Sister E. sn.icl : •· I clo ht.· ~• Ootl ; lie 

saves n:c wholly. I Rm ABnetiftcd throngh 
the precious bloocl. I find it a l'Otlgh nnd 
thonJy ron!l son1ctimos ; but the J.orcl 
assists me, nutl I nwan to do His will. I 
know lie is able, rwll He 1Vill keep me." 

Brother A. eaill: " l'rnise Gocl for n flill 
salvation I I do realise His fnlness dai.ly. 
I live in the light; I hate sin as I hate the 
devil : when I resi&l him. ha flees from 
me. and I COU<JUCr through the bloocl." 

Sister P. swd: " I 8D1 the Lord's, nncl 
H e is mine ; Ho ie my light. I 8D1 some
times harsssv<l nbout professors : but I 
look to Jesus, and cnst all at liis fcot. I 
will trust liim for more grace and boll
ness." 

Brother li. saitl : "I was much blessed 
yestertlny, nntl nt nl.l the meet.ings I hnvo 
nttendc!l. My u·icnds are nl.l Unitnrinns, 
linng at Lce~ls. I am soon returning · 
will yon pray for me ? I shall nenn· forget 
yon. I wish w~ had the Christian Mission 
nt Leeds. I shnll go a.w11y a better IUIUJ
nearcr J esus. I menn to be holy, nnd 
meet you ill bel\\• cu." 

After the above testimouies, we feel it 
neccUess to say lillY more about the stnto 
of the littlo bantl of believ&s who mUy 
rolllld us and love Jesus . OIU· one IUlti 
only cry iB, "Lord, give us soals 1" 

Ot:JI BALE. 

We hope (D.V.) by tho time this gets 
into the lmn1ls of our readers, the tiale will 
be ov~r. Iu our next magazine wo bOilB 
to ba able to nclmo11led~o a.U reCtJipts and 
report ~oocl ijUCct·ss. Since wo havu bc~n 
so buo·y with lhu hnzaur, our fmul s ror 
g~nQrnl WC1dc luwo he~u morn tLnu ox
lmustc<l. lll'ljl wouhl be glallly rccci,•ocl 
by C. J. WomcrAl~y. Esq .. linrolcl l'laco, 
H1tstings; )h-. Tyrrc.-11, High Str~~t; hy 
myself, 17, 1\IitltUe Street; or through Mr. 
Booth. WIL.LLUI CoaBnwoE. 

NINFtELD. 
OPESJNO Ol' TllC SEW liU8RJO~ U,\LL. 

Os Tbur~<lll{', August the lOth, 11 largo 
nUlllbc.r of frtunels, iuclucling some eighty 
or uiu~l.Y I rum llaMtiugs IUI!l St. LeowU'<ls, 
gathcrod iu tlcls }Jrotty villnge to cclel>mto 
the opening of tho ueat little Hall by tbe 
Be,·. W. Booth, the memorial stone of which 
wns lai<l by Mrs. Booth, on Tncsdsy, July, 
6th. He wbo glt\'e His blessing then, WitS 
graciously pr~scnt "1thnson this occasion. 

We shoulcl be glad to be able to ntltl tllot 
the cost of the building. nbout £140 or 
£150, hncl becH met ; but the p~oplo of thu 
'illnge ro·o vory poor, and though cloing 
wlll\t they cnn, aye obligetl to npJlenl to 
friencls to lJclt• l hem. Any suntM will bo 
thnnkfnlly recl'i \'t•tl l•y William Corbl'itlge, 
17, Midillo Strc.·t. llnsting$, or through :l(r. 
Booth. 9, Ooru Uuuel. Yictoria I'nrk Roacl, 
Lomlou, E., aucl will be ncknowleeij:ctl on 
the llngnziue con·r. W. C. 

W c appcucl nn nccollllt of the! Oilt•niug 
senic"s rl!fcn-otl to abo' "• copied from t\ 
local paper. 
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OPENING OF A NEW HALL AT 
NINFIELD. 

Prom tlte TTa.,lillfl·' and St . ~eona1·d'R 
Hemld mul Obsel'fel'. 

Tnunsu.w. the lOth inst., '"itnessecl the 
inauguration service of this building, the 
inscription stone of wltieh was recently 
laid by Mrs. Booth. We believe the an. 
cient record wns actually paraphrased in 
the erection of this building, ''For the 
people had a mind to work." Whether 
" every one had his sword girded by his 
aide, and so builded," we cannot say, as 
wo were not there to see, but the rapidity 
with which the creation of the mind has 
beoome a plain . and snbstnntial building, 
coverecl by a roof both handsome nnd utile, 
suggests tb at weapons of war were not re
quired. As it was erected in peaceful 
times, so would the worslrippors invite 
their unconYerted neighbours to lay aside 
their prcjn<lices, saying, "Peace, pca<:o to 
him that is near, and to him that is afar off, 
St\ith the Lord." Over eighty pe~·sons 
from Hastings and ncighboul'lwod s tlll'tetl 
in wnggons, waggonette, and flies, to Nin
field. The heat and tlnst did not prevent 
them from joining in many of the swoct 
Hongs of tho better ltmrl. Our brctlu·en 
in~'itecl to the gospel feast the sons of toil 
who were busily employeil in the harvest 
field. The goocluess of God in sencling the 
propitious weather for htu·1·est filled our 
hearts with gratitude and praise. Al'ri;crl 
at Ninfield, we went directly to tho Hall, 
where Mr. Booth was supplicatiug Gael's 
blessing upon this new effort for His glory, 
and that He, who alone knew the hP.art of 
man, would he graciously plense£1 to move 
Ul>on each of our hearts by His Spil'it, IUHl 
couvert p1·ecious souls hy whomsoever He 
lllenae£1 iu that building as long as the 
earth should stand. The ael·mo11 was from 
Zec. iv. 6, "Kot by might, nor by powm·, 
but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts." 
Man's impotency apart from tho Spirit's 
wot·k iu hiln, was clen.l'ly portraye-d ; thell 
God's will that man shoulcl be His agent , 
spccinlly in the worl' of salvation, tllrough 
the new creation in Clu'ist Jesus, and hls 
responsibility therein; and lastly, the om
nipl·esence lllld co-operation of God's holy 
Rpirit in the work, accomplishing "all 
things" by His Divino guidance and in· 
strnctions. causing all Sllllctifiell souls to 
cry with tho apostle, "I can do (1/l things 
tht·ough Christ which s trcngthencth me." 
Sevcrul times <lw·ing his discourse the air 
rllllg with joyful " Hallelujahs," all(l all 
the people suiil, "Amen." We blessed our 
f..'l'ncious Father for free air, free hearts, 
free lungs, and freedom to shout" Victory 
through the blood of the Ltunb." The sun 
Mhone brightly, anrl the n.ir smelt sweetly 
on the higL grounrl of Ninftchl, as we re· 
clinerluucler a high h e<lge '"hich served as 
a sunshade, reminding us of tho " shntlow 
of a great rock in n weary ll!llcl," lllld the 
experiences of Israel of old. Tables wcro 
cxtenlJIOrisecland seats al'l'angecl, while we 
stroller! to the ohw·chytu·tl and heard one 

r 

say " how willingly the body would lie 
down under the cool greensward to mingle 
with the tlust, lllld the soul woulcllay aside 

I 
her mortal coil and go where the wicked 
ceaso from troubling and the n·cary are at 
l 'eRt." Abont one lmnilrec1 nnd fifty an t 
tlowu to a plain tea, the ouly tlistinction of 
rank pennitte<l was adjurlgecl to the faith· 
ful preacher, who was able to take his tea 
a little more comfortably by being favoured 
with a teaspoon. Creature comfort was 
not the order of tho day, for which we also 
were tho.nkful ; sitting under tho thorn 
hedge was nry tlelightful. Grace boing 
sung, our months tilled with good t.hings, 
thanks returned, lllltl our voices attuned, 
wo were preparecl to tnko of tho Jnst and 
best moul of tho day fmm fue text, 
"Wherefore He is able also to save them 
to the uttermost that como unto Gocl by 
Him." 'rhis W>ts a powe1·ful a}Jpeul to the 
unconvorted, nu<l wns in demonstmtion of 
tha Spirit; no one Cllll doubt but that it 
was blessecl to souls. Tho time heillg ex
_pired at the conclusion, none but those 
who livecl on tho spot could stay £01· p1-ayer. 
Tl1e way home was enlivened with song, 
and an experienco meeting held in tho Y!ID; 
also p1·ayer wa,s made, lllld one soul pro
fessed to retm·u to the fomJtuin of lil'ing 
waters. We all 'vish prosperity to om· 
delll' brothers who ],ave nailed .their flags 
to the utnst. "Holiness to the Lonl." "By 
tho God of thy Fn.ther, who shall help 
thee; and by tho Almighty who shall bless 
thee with blessings of hen ven ltbove, bless· 
ings of the deep that lieth under, bless
ing~ of the breast n.nd womb, they shall 
boon theheacl of Joseph, and on the crown 
of t·hc h ea<l of him that was separate f1·om 
his brethren." 

AN EYE WITNESS. 

EDINBURGH. 
Anms-r ruuch OJlllOSition ami disconl'llge· 
me11t we aro hohfu1g on ow· WILY, puttil1g 
our trust ill Gotl, aml s~l!king by nny 
ruel\us to "in souls fm· J osu s. 

Oru· w01·k is chiefly in the stt·cets, whru:e 
nearly every night some of ns arc speaking 
of the love of Christ. During the past few 
weeks many sinners have been nwakencd, 
and backsliders l'cstorcd. It is not un
nsunl !01· some at the close of the meeting, 
to nsk us to pray fot• tltcm. 

Mlllly nt NcwbaYen, where we have been 
prea.elling, bem·d the wor<l with gladness. 
A solclier i'u the costlo, who hncl once known 
the Lot·cl, "·as lctl back to J esus, and since 
has been hnppy in Him. 

Two Sabbath eYenings ago 11 respectabltl 
stl'nnger came to tho meeting, and hefore 
l1e left professed to hn.ve !ound the Saviour. 
Another, whose wife hntl b~en convelte1l, 
came to hcnr for himself. tllld WllS soon an 
earnest seeker for salvation. 

Though we clo not succeec1 i.u gettirlf: 
mfWy to our Hull, lJelicvers are revive1l nml 
streJtgthcnecl; many aru pressing for tho 
higher life, !Ultl determined to live to Jesus 
on ly. ,T. 0. B. 
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